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HINI}U INFLUX 
FEAREO 
Serious Situation Created by 
Deck ion  of Justice Hunter  
in Appeal Case 
London, Dec. 3:--The Imperial 
authorities are giving serious 
Consideration to the Hindu pro- 
blem as it effects Canada. One 
proposal which is discussed in 
official circles is to colonize the 
Sudan with natives of India, thus 
absorbing the emigration which 
would otherwise threaten the 
Dominions. The London Times 
supports Canada's protest against 
the admission of Hindus. 
Ottawa, Dec. 3:--The outstand- 
in ,  question in government cir- 
cles isthe Hindu l~roblem. - ~t is 
hoped some solution satisfactory 
to the people of British Columbia 
will be arrived at. There is a 
clause in the immigration act 
whichwould be effective in pre- 
venting the landing of Hindus, 
but it has been heretofore con- 
sidered too drastic for application. 
Vmtoria, Dec. 8:--Premier Me. 
Bride says Chief Justice Hunter's 
,~ ~cisioo in the I-lindu cases has 
.'-:::'l~uced~-tr -most gcritical =eondi ~" 
' tion, with which the higher 
courts and the Dominion govern- 
ment will be askedto deal• 
Mr. Camminetti, chief of the. 
United States ivhmigration bu- 
reau, has been in Victoria, in 
conference with Sir Richard on 
(, the question. He states that 
many Hindus now in Manila are 
anxious to come to America. 
Larkin's Crusade Fails 
London, Nov. 29:--"The Fiery 
Cross': crusade of James Larkin ] 
the Dublin strike leader, has be-[ 
Come a damp squib. He has sig-] 
nally failed to arouse any en- 
thusiasm in this country for 
national strike, and .is now iw 
dulging in vituperative eloquence 
whicl~ consists principally of in-" 
sulting his audience. 
Newspaper correspondents at 
Dublin state that wbile Larkih 
is beating the air in England the 
Dublin strike is collapsing, add 
they doubt whether it•will con- 
tinue until the date of the special 
conference on December 9. The 
bulk of .Erigiish"trades unionist 
leaders everely criticize Larkin's 
• . ' ,'~l~..:c~, . . 
tyranmcal dommahon of the 
leaders and give him the cold 
shoulder. 
Indian Commission 
Vancouver, Dec. 5:'Chairman 
Wetmore has resigned from the 
Indian Commission. The work 
will notbe delayed.: It'is intended 
to tour Northern British Colum- 
bia in the springi before closing 
the work. Already thecommis- 
Sion has taken 18,000 pages of 
evidence. 
B,'C. Horses 'wh": . : : .  
ViCtOria. De~; 5:-7"Farrnhorses 
from :the '"'"' ' ' proVmc!ai: government 
, farm at Coouitlam wonat Cblca- 
Bandits Rob Ba k. 
, And Kill Managet 
Plum Goulee, Man.. Dec. 3::- 
~anager Arnold, of the Bank of 
Montreal branch here, was killed 
l~y bandits' who .plundered the 
bank of five thousand dollars. 
Arnold followed the robbers, who 
shot him and escaped. 
Hockey Meeting Tonight 
Members of the Hazelton Ath- 
letic Association are requested 
to attend a meeting in the 
Omineca Mess at eight this even, 
ing. The election of delegates 
to the Hockey League meeting 
at Smithers and other important 
. - y ,  '~ • • " . 
The World sDomgs Brief I 
: "News  Notes'from Many Sources  ' l 
. . M. Tys0t~, inspector of' In-[the funeral of their little son was 
dian agencies~ is in town today: 
A. G. Goodwill came down from 
Aldermere on Thursday, on busi~ 
hess .  
R. G. Moseley returned yes- 
terday •from a business visit tO 
the coast citrus. 
Mrs. Jas. MacKay and daugh- 
ter returned yesterday from.a 
visit to Prince'Rupert. " " " 
W. J. Sanders, of Vancouver,! 
spent the week in Hazelton, re- 
newing old acquaintances. "~ 
James Latham. forest rangdr 
for the district, returned yester- business will be taken up. 
day from a tripto Terrace. 
Lost In Hotel Fi~e W.j.i Lynch left On Saturday 
Boston, Dec. 5:-:Twenty-eight for California, where heand Mrs. 
Lynch will spend the winter. " 
The telegraph line t0Pr ince  
RuPert has been down for several 
days, as a result of the storm. ' 
Pre-emption Inspector C. E, 
Bailey i s  down from Smithers 
for a day or two, on otficial 
business. .- .~ 
Rev. C. E. Batzold and Mrs. 
Batzold, of Smlthers, returned 
yesterday from Vancouver, Where 
- # 
INDIAN MURDERERS • .' I 
MUST PAY PF~AL~' I  
lives were lost in the burning of 
the Arcadia *,hotel, a cheap lodg- 
ing house for men. 
Parliament January 15 
Ottawa, Dec. 5:--The house of 
commons will meet on January 
15. 
Dynamite Plot Discovered 
Edmonton, December 5: --  A 
plot to bldwup the penitentiar  
here has been dmcovered. Twen, 
ty sticks of dynamite were found. 
Record Insurance Policy 
• Montreal, Dec.. 5:--The prop- 
being insured for $100,000,000. 
Five companies are interested 
in the policy, which is the largest 
ever iS§ned in C~inada. 
held. 
R. E. Allen. district for'ester, 
and H. C. Kinghorn, his chief 
assistant, left yesterday to at- e 
tend the forestry conference in
Vancouver. 
Mrs. O'Brien, mother of Ralph 
O'Brien of the telegraph staff, 
arrived yesterday from Salt Lake 
City, to visit her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Burken. 
• The new rink is ready for 
flooding, and skating will b~ in 
order as soon as there is sufficient 
frost. Season tickets will be on 
sale next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cline, who 
were recently married in Van- 
cpuver, arrived from the coast 
Saturday and have taken up their 
residence for the winter in the 
Lynch cottage. 
W. P. McMillan returned •yes- 
terday from Kitwankool, He re- 
ports that the difficulty with the 
Indians has been smoothed over, 
through the dip lomaeyofChief 
Owen, and' Price's survey party 
is proceeding with its work. 
STORMS DELAY TRAINS 
AND DAMAGE BRIDGF-~ 
SUFFRAfiETTE LEAOER " 
ARRESTEB ON LANBINfi 
• London, Dee. 5:-Mrs. Pank- 
~urst was arrested on her arrival 
at Portsmouth on Thursday, and 
will be required to serve the re- 
mainder of her three-year Sen- 
tence. The. suffragette army 
which was  formed to prevent 
her arrest was out-generaled by
the police. The militants are 
resentful, and further violence 
is expected, 
London, Dec. l:--The news 
that Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst 
is on the Atlantic returning from 
the United States with $20,000 
has occasioned great jubilatioh 
among the militant wing of the 
Suffragettes, and they are mak- 
ing vigorous efforts to organize 
a great reception for her. 
If thd militaitt le~P.er is not 
arrested she is TO proceed to 
London for a "welcome" meet- 
ing at Earl's Court, and will 
afterw.ards open a provincial 
~mpaigu. 
The most pertinent question on 
the subject ~at the moment.is, 
will abe be a~ested by the Eng- ./ 
lish police? She had Served only 
a few ,weeks of. her sentence of
three years of penal servitude 
for incitingto utrage wh~nre- 
leased f~mpHson on May.30 . ' . "  
; It was then Said that she wa~ 
in:: a dyitil~:;:~dditi0n, but sifice 
thel. she has h~d a prolonged 
h01iday:i~-France and ha~ crossed 
I duo s, amu l n" She nr0uoses 
,: ..... tinted sWtttand ~b,rmour exniois: ~'~ ,.•;;':'::=~":,:, -. ~,,--.,,  
Vaneouver,Dec. !S:-Paul and' M:ud slide'V=on th; Lower 
~Splntlun~the4~dmn-mu~lerem'o£~Skeena .: delayed• _Wed~sd.ay .._.
• Constable Kindness, must hang[tram, which did not reach Hazel- 
on•December 12. Their appeal 
has been dismissed. 
German Settlers Coming 
Ottawa. Dec. l:~Dr. W..B. 
Schweibe~ of Germany, is here 
making arrangements for estab- 
lishing a company with $5,000,- 
000 capital • for the purpose of 
bringing out German families to 
Canada nd supplying them with 
land and implements. 
The company plans to bring 
out two hnndred and fifty families 
next spring. 
A NewShanu'ock 
Portsmouth, Dee. l:--The keel 
of the new Shamrock which is to 
compete for the America C~p has 
been laid here by Sir Thomas 
Lipton, challenger. The btiilding 
~f• this vessel will be attended • 
with the greatest secrecy. 
Parceh Post 
Ottawa, Dec. l:--The Post" 
master General has announced 
that everytl~ing was in readiness 
for putting the parcels post' into 
operation. The final difficulty 
not yet surmounted was that 
brought forward by the rai!ways, 
who are asking six million dollars 
annually to •carry•parcels. They 
are getting two millions a yeap 
now' for carrying• the mails, 
~hen this matter is settle d, 
ton until Thursday. The accom- 
modation train which was 
brought from Smithers to make 
:c0~n~'cti0n : with the coasttmin, 
was delayed for several hours 
east of the Ross tunnels, where 
the gumbo banks gave conmd- 
erable trouble. 
• Rains have been general 
throughout the district, with the 
result hat all streams were ~.un- 
Usually high yesterday• The 
sudden rise in the Buikley carried 
out a part of the temporary bridge 
to South Hazelton. Various 
small bridges were carried away, 
including the Blackwater bridge 
on the telegraph trail. 
Predicts Mining Activity 
British Columbia is onthe eve 
of the greatest mining develop- 
ment the province has known. 
Scouts for investors have been 
numerous this summer. The 
difficulties they meet with are 
the scarcity of developed prop- 
erties on the market, and the 
excessive prices, placed on pros- 
pects which might otherwise 
justify •development. That the 
province may have the full bene- 
fit~ o f  the promised renewal ,of 
mining activity, it behoves every 
man who has the interest of the 
mining industry at heart to do 
his utmost to keep it clean and 
free from wildcat promotions. 
There are enough resources and 
definite rates for parcels' will be opportunities for legitimate,work 
determined, ... " ~ " . ~ ~ r' " " 
$~ r "  ~ • . v ' mthoutwildcatting. Then~ the  
i~The Greenwood Ledge says;~[ mineral industry may be expect- 
~i~o~:S~t~lib~nk clerks hould / ed to undergo,steady and pros. 
[beePa, w~mHaze l ton .  Thcy,[~rous dev¢10pment till British, 
lab oct themld'~n ~ {h ~hat wicke~ [c0idmb! a takes' its place among 
I ~wnii":b~t~se ~ they do not rest[ thO ieading ~,rnining countries of 
I po~t.thedrop andare too slow fli. I th '  .~:w0rld,~Mitiing and Eng. 
: "": .... ,-~"~"''~",":," ~ '. " : i ; I  '~"~'~' ,~ ' /~ ':' ' '  ' ' ,  ' ' ' • 
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Rebels Gain Ground 
In Northern MexicO 
E! Paso, "'De~.-'~3':--The rebel 
forces continue to gain ground in 
the northern states of Mexico. 
They now hold nearly all import: 
ant towns along the international 
border. I t is  the general opinion 
tha~ the end of Huerta's regime 
will not be long delayed. 
W.A.  
On Tl~nrsday next, Decembcr 
11, the annual sale Of the Wo- 
man's Auxiliary will be held in 
the Auditorium. Admission free. 
A pleasant evening is ensured to 
all who come. Doors open at 
7:30. ~- 
Lives and Property Destroyed 
Vancouver, Dec. 3: "- Heavy 
storms and excessive rains are 
reported in every direction. 
Twenty lives have been lost and 
large, property damage has re- 
suited in many cities. 
To Enforce U. S. Fish Laws 
Washington, Nov. 27 : -  Com- 
plaints against the, Canadian, 
Japanese and i~uasian fishermen 
of invading Alaskan waters for 
halibut, has led Secretary of the 
Navy Redfield to include in/his 
estimates for the department of 
~0mmerce an appropriation of 
$100.000 for the purchase of a 
sea going vessel, one light dra!it 
tug and/~six'~,mpidi~ mot~ =boats 
with which to enforce the alien 
fishing law. 
FRENGH ANH fiERMAN 
• lilIVERNMENB OUT 
Paris, Dec. 3:--Premier Bar- 
~.hou and the French mini'stry 
Were defeated in the chamber of 
deputies~ by a coalition of So- 
cialists and Radihals. President 
Poincare is casting about for a 
new premier. The situation is 
critical. ~ . ,  .. 
Berlin, Dec. 3:--The German 
government was defeated in the I
Imperial parliament on a resolu-] 
tion criticizing its attitude in the I
labor difficulty in Alsace-Lor-] 
rains. As a result of the strike 
situation in these provinces, the 
eivil~and military authorities have 
come into conflict, a crisis result- 
ing. The Kaiser is now taking 
a hand in the matter, 
Pat WdchScrloudy Ill. 
• Seattle, Dec. 1: --  Patrick 
Welch, the•wealthy railroad con- 
tractor of Spokane, who was op- 
erated upon last Saturday night 
after he had suffered a rupture 
of the appendix, is in a serious" 
condition today~ with chances•of 
recovery about even. The mere- 
bern of his fami!~ are here, hav- 
ing come from Spokane. by SiJee- 
isi train " ~ ' " 
To  Eliminate Japs 
Vancouver, Dee. 3: --  Hi ,S,; 
Clement, M. P.; in an addre~s:~ 
Vancouver Conservatives, !,:i.d~id 
OUR 
Province ~f ies  Million and •i : : /  
Half  a t  Mdderate In terest  
I n  London Market 
Victoria, Dec. 5:--Six-months' 
treasury bills of British Columbia 
to the value of. $1,500,000 have 
been sold in London. They carry 
five per cent. interest. The 
premier explains that the imme- 
diate object of the issue is to 
meet payments on public works 
due at the beginning of the year• 
Since the beginning of the fiscal 
~ear expenditures onpublic works 
have totalled between eight and 
nine million dollars, •and although 
the province yet hasa substantial 
bank balance, it was thought 
wise to issue treasury bills, fol- 
lowing" the example of many 
other governments. Three cour- 
ses were open; one to curtail ex- 
penditure, which would increase 
th'e general depression; a second 
to force collection of sums due 
the province, which Would era- 
barrass many. The third course, 
which was adopted, was to se- 
cure a temporary loan. 
J .  
Work of Fo.,~t Branch 
The field work of the forest 
braneh~is:~ow :almost: ~ompleted 
and the staff are engaged closing 
up reports and generally round- 
ing up the season's work. 
From the standpoint of fire 
Protection the season just passed 
has been most successful, thanks 
to the wet weather, the efficiency 
of the staff and the co-operation 
Of the ge',eral public. 
In spite of the extra amount of 
work involved in the reorganiza- 
tion of the working field staff, a 
considerable amount of perman- 
ent improvement work has been 
accomplished in this district. 
Trails, cabins and telephones 
have been built, lookout stations 
located, and plans laid for a morb 
thorough fire control in forest 
areas. Inaccessible districts have 
been opened up, and in the event 
of fire, • men and equipment can 
be got to the scene of operations 
in quick • order. Methods of con- 
itroi have,been systematized and 
a more thbroUgh system of staff 
supervision has been inaugurated. 
Forty miles o~ trail have been 
constructed, 17miles of telephone 
built, and 5 cabins for guard and 
ranger tluarters have been put up. 
The total f0rce in this district 
'during the season has been 28 
men, and next seaSon it is pr0~ 
posed ,to considerably "increase 
this number. The program for 
next  Season has not yet  been 
• fully made up, but it is expected 
that he scope of thdf0rest branch 
• will `• be further extended. i 
i :The forest branch has:~tpres- 
[!ent men in thefieM in Conn~ection 
ithb Dominion government - had latids departm 
made provision for six hundred plan be:eat'tied 
licenses to-fish. in Skeenk ~nd !Will :beeoildu, 
;"nort'ern : a '  '~ '~Yb~ is, ipervision of: tli~ othe~i~ n ,,.w cerso . i I ~, ~ , ,  .... .... . 
• , . . ,  
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GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, the  f i rst  on the  market•  e]~ 
The suitability of many parts MINERS' PROSPEC e 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and PropEetors. of Alberta and British Columbia ~1 I TOPS'  and SETrLERS'  SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a for growing timothy fo r Seed is I1~I 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. unquestionable, and it is the in- Gr Dpartm I . . . . . . . . . . . .  °GUNS 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading tent|on of the government, 0cery  e ent 
Notices, 15 cents per line for tlrst insertion, l0 cents per line for each subsequent Cold Weather 
sist farmers in their methods of UP-TO.DATE Rifles and Shot ns  
VOL. III. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1918. No• 14. handling and marketing their ~ Talk 
The Omineca Miner has the largest hens fide circulation of any newspaper in the seed. Fresh goods an'iv. I of leading makes 
Northern I terior of British Columbia. Last year the Dominion Seed t 
The people of British Columbia re rightly concerne.d over the Laboratory at Calgary examined ing every week Protect, your body with 
com•t decision under which Hindus may be admitted to Canada 317 samples of timothy, of which " ~evVo have the Guns 
despite the restrictions sought to be enforced by the immigration 155 were received from farmers; Try HUNT'S WARM, COMFORTABLE 
authorities, if this province is to be undefended against he influx135 of these came from Alberta0 Supreme Quality CLOTHING--d .Po,d.,,,oo. 
of Hindus and other natives of India, it is easy to imagine a condi- 11 from British Columbia, 8 from Table Fmit~ 
tion whieh would threaten the prosperity of the country. The Manitoba, and I frorri the United We have in stock a good 
overflow of India's three hundred millions might, ill a very shorL States. assortment to fit your un. ' 
derstandlng up to your top t Ham 
time create a labor problem in BritishColumbia, to which anything Of 317 samples received 278 ~ notch. PRICES RIGHT. ~ ~S 
wh have had in the past would seem trivial. It is to be hoped the were examined for weed seeds, F resh  F ru i t s  2 
I BEDDIN G I ' Imperial authorities will succeed in their endeavor: to provide for and graded as follows: '" Harness parts Indian emigration without burdening the Dominions with unwel. Extra No• 1, 7; NO. 1, 23; No. ORANGES [' t F ix ings ,  : e tc .  
come hordes of Hindus. Although, at this distance, it is difficult 2, 99; No. 3, 54; rejected, 95. LEMONS 
to judge the merits of the proposal to colonize the Sudan with the Samples containing more than BANANAS ' ~ We have received a good o 
Hindus, everyone who has the true interests o£ British Columbia t 80 noxious weed seeds or a total ' I auortment of H. B. blan. I " 
heart will hope that the plan may prove feasible. Lord Kitchendr of over 400 of all kinds of weed ~ ke~ and other makes. Sized ~ 
has proved his ability usa  colonizer and administrator, and if he seeds per ounce are rejected, and C IG~k~ D ~ TOBACCO I 3, 3] and 4 points. I Hard  ' 
are prohibited for sale, under n0ckey B00ts I w ~  becomes the head of the Indian government there is good reason to section 9 of the "Seed Control I look for a satisfactory solution of the problem. 
Act . "  Building and 
N 
GOVERNMENT AID figures which are published by Lambs quarters is by far the A f ine  line. Special i Shelf Hardware ' 
TO TIMOTHY GROWERS the Dominion Seed Laboratory, most prevailent weed seedfound prices on good A D SKATES I Cutlery " 
I A striking example of the~ne- Calgary, where a number of sam- in western-grown timothy, oc- Smokes. Buy we carry the famous [ " eessity of improvement in the pies were tested for farmers and curring in 204 of the samples. 
methods of cleaning timothy merchants. Rough cinquefoil is next, being a box .  ~ M'PHERSONLIGHTNING 
i 
seed can be seen in'the following The samples were in alines found in 138 samples. Other HITCH HOCKEY BOOT 
common weed seeds are worm- ' ' ~,,.., . . . .  Big Ben Clocks 
C seed, mustard, gentian, yarrow, t~,o.---tonrtsunas ~u.gges. ~o  
SMOKE THE NEW IGA blue-eyed grass, pepper grass, Hay Oats Flour NC~RSO--,,~,,~ ' t ions .on  D isp lay  m I 
The Baron and Vnscount tower mustard, even ing  primrose, - - s., w , , ta~n~o ~ 1 a tow'  days  . . . . .  ~ , .  
western false flax. ball mustard, r eea  ~.- ,~ . . . , , . . . . ,~  . . . .  ~. For Sale 
A PRODUCT OF B.C. 'curled dock, and catch fly, Many ' 
~_  A | L"I:t, TA  #"!]' i' TI~ ~..~,o.'. of these weed seeds could be 
at the ~J2"kL~r'~L~l-~k ~. , , L~. )D  r , ,o~ easily removed from timothy by 
W. F. BREWER, Lessee. an ordinary fanning mill, fitted [ -  .o0 a s Hazd o 
with the proper sieves. 
. Farmers having timothy ar.e 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J . P .  invited to send samples to the ~ . 
Seed Laboratory, Calgary, for ~E~r~t~i l l~  ill Canvas" ''--"--""o""-----.o.---..---.oa-,...----s,,_.,,..__. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financialand Insurance Agent grad ing  or  to  rece ive  in fo rmat ion  Thorp & Hoops 
as to the proper sieves to: be used Prince Rupert Tent undAwnb~ Co. 2eaI Estate, Fmandal and Insurance Brokers 
Agent for for cleaning their particular seed. ~s~,~c  . ALDERMERE, B• C: | 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices Sample bags in which seed Sole district agents for E. G• Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul. y 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident may be sent, "as well as further ilAZELTSN HOSPITAL,o  t~ra~ Machinery and Implements, Wagons,' Etc. | ISSUES 
Insurance Co. . Cary's Safes particulars in regard to taking ~o~ a.w ~.~odf~monomo~thupw~tS:~e, Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. O 
mo.tnm,~va.~o. Zh,..t.,.¢].d. ore. ~on. we rep~sent the best companies. ] 1 ~ultations and medicines, tun well as all costawhile and sending samples, may be In the hompltaL Tickets obtainable in H~elton 
• from E.C. Stephenson. or  at the Post Office o ,  We¢' Can Locate You 0a a G00d Prc-Empti0n Near the 6. T .P .  * had • by sending to the above ad- the Drug" Store; in Aldermere from Mr. T. J. 
Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wal lace ;  o r  br nmU If you desire'information ~ ~ Bulkley Valley write us• l Farm Lands dress, from the Med|eal Sul)vri.tendent st the Hospltal. 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. Twenty-five samples of seed[ ~--'mm--a~m'm~=on---m--=uok-uu-.~ou__nu__=un__u.__..o 
Townsite Properties Town Lots will be tested free of charge for 
any one party; after that 25e a Commerdal  Gun Licenses Issued sample is charged. 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent Want Strike Settled Printing ~* Nylo. Chocolates 
Vancouver, Nov. 29:--The sin- i These are the best chocolates we have ever handled. 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA isterial association of this city They are made from the first selection of nuts and 
has requested the provincial gee- Miner Print Shop ~i~.  The mowy:white cream centers are delicious. 
ern~nentto seek means of settling ~ OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH 
the protracted strike of coal 
DRY LUIV[BER Ready t0r building, delivered miners onVancouverIsland. *~"~*~~***~~o,~.  The-U To Date Drug Stores 
in the New Town. Rod and Gun in Canada for Skeena Laundry - - - , . , . 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of November (Publisher: W. J• Lee J'aek:an Prop. : " 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER Taylor, Woodstock, Ont.) sus. Out'Work i s :d  our Rates t11~ LEVERYTHING IN' THE DRUG LINE I • *. 
tains its reputationas the leading Reasonable ~ [ ~ t  on and New Hazelton i Interior Lumber Company C=adi= magazine devoted to 
Hazelton the interests of sportsmen. Big lhttsh-T00=ecUog ~1 i i 
Call and see us. Nextdoor  to ~[ 
game hunting in British Columbia Telegraph office• , : ~[~]~H|[H[|||[rq~H~|H[Ht~IH|~||~]~HH~H|||~HHH|Hm[~3~|H|H|~|~||~HmHHDH~||HHH 0 
is described in several well-writ- ,~u~ ......................................... , .... : • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  = r@. 
~"'-"'--"'--u'~""--"m"--'~"--""--=.,---.,-=-n,----u.---,~ ten and illustrated articles; "A ~ ~' i THROUGH SERVICE TO - 
i°n S'S' C°mpan' °fl ~ '  " toriai Ingineca Hote l  Labrador Room" is desc'riptive U]I , ! :~ Van  • of a Labrador flshin~r 'villagei Y | couver, Vic  c ero, !W nr CH 0 S, t i : - - '  per," details of a successful day ~ of B,C., Ltd, .,,, dSeattle a n  
The only family hotel in the district• Private dining roams, on the  trap line; "How toKeep . Train No. lea  und y , - ' ,  nee ,  at ] 
N~ghtand ay restaurant. Modem convemences. Game from Spoiling" contains .~ on t 
I ' ~ ~nn.~r  t ~,~,~ . . . .  ' • |1"! ' Pdnee Rupert' with the Lmmdotm Steamers ' : • Reasonablerates.L GoodStabhinconnecfion. some valuable information for [~1{ rUIK¥.qlILUUTIP.K "l~ ' " . . . .  * ' " ' • ~t  
" . . . .  Wdn~ ~t ~ t .m - PR INCE RUPERT '  *and PRINCE GE " • '- 
. . . . . .  " '' "' = . . . . . . . . .  ORGE :- the hunter of big and small .*: . . . .  &dllng Mondays snd Fr ldayt 9 t m. ', , 
" J oo  ~t  w r~o ' r  rm. ]_~ ~.nm t~,.o,,.h to ,~..t,. . .oo an,, 0 .  S.na,., ,  m.  ~,. .d - 
• m[~sm game; "when Riley Tied Hun- --' ; " : • • , ~ lh~mhuumthroul~httoketofrommnylT~llvmlrAit~mtox.th e . . . . .  ~ ! ~:'~ 
- lan" is by way0f variety and is . . . .  ~ tlokstaam entUtliklto eh.k • . TralnAirantandholdon~thmuith rl ". : 
remi~iiseentof thefamous Barrle I l l (  t )~ i  UAIYIt];)UI~I I| ST = .~. . ,o .~. , ,~ i | 
" :' ' /  Regatta wlieh all the world's bigl 1, FOR V~COUV~ IN :  ~0mF, R S£RVIC~-a~n=tou~atalned toG mnby Bar,-qtnWari, Queen Clm,, ~ | 
Islands and Way Ports. IW . . . . .  ~|urdayo a| 10 a.m. ] 1  ~ ds nd _ . . . . . .  g t "  
.... ; '  ' scullers hada  try-out for the t 1_  •.  . [ |  . . . .  :: GRA2? ,  TRUNK. RAi/.,WAY SYS,TEM i ; ' l .  
"~ *w " : :L'~Hazelton I champmnship. : The regular de- [ I lk FOR GR.A]]P/ BAT,  I~ ~. '~1 point~ tat of Chicago, use this llne In r " • ~ @ 
. 0 " .. ~ partments are well maintained. ~ r T~y~nd YrmVs. [D[ DoubleTra©k Route for Comfort, Speed and ~nrvlee . " 
J. : . , at as ,  m, [[[ 'F°~*th~ughratut°anypart°ftheworld'vlaanF/vu~, a " to  " Ch0ices[ of ' : :  • . . . .  * . .r . ' " "  n '. b NO"C"  ' " ~ ' . . . . .  , ' ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' P~ ~ " ' ] ' Wh~, L~quors and Cigars xt ~as: been decided by the| _ ~ . , J]~ ALBERT DAVIDSON, 6¢aeral Agent, PlaCE RImERL B .  e ;  : ,  
'~ ~ always on ha~. ~ managem '0f~ the  Presbyterian| Phone ~ ~S t = s I i . . . . . . . . . . .  r O~ ~ rO~ ~ 'p" t  = r , . . . .  ='" f l  "~ " 
...... Cl~dreh•to dk~°ntinue serV ie~|X0G I~1~' IS TF'AI~I$~ A6~CTI|: ~o.bo.,segCU~~,T~amCs : :~ ' : / | '  
v: . . . . . . .  , ' q ' Aamm,  . I I ' 
compelled to seek shelter in St. 
John harbor, 
Damage to the extent of one 
million dollars was done last 
week, by fire, to the Grand Trunk 
railway shops at Port Huron. 
One ~housand men have been 
thrown out Of work. 
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" J ~ "  ': : ~ " 'L ', " 0 ~ '  NOT]C  ~ '  ( ' ' ] I "  'd' ,0OAL  NOTICES ~ I / '  ~ "for¢oalandpotro~moverthe'fo]l~. " ~  ~ .  " : ] ' q ' I ' J ' ~ ~ " q ~ " 
~.Ta~.  onot tce  that  A ,  A ,  Po luanto f  Bo] l ln ,ham,  | Take  notle~ntdhDi~trl~t'1~^¢Pl,strl°tof.-,C~Is--~l~-'" I .~ .~°mene lng  a t .a .  poet  phu i f~,  abont  .8 mi les  ~ I + r I n n -- -- np . .: =" 
] [  [ C . ~ n , t ~ l l = ~ : W a s n "  cap i ta l i s t ,  In tends . to  app ly  fo r  & . l l cenas  W.h. .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  B"  ] " "~m'  I ~ ~ ~m ' ]~ "o~ O f - - .  ~ - -u  ~ . .  t ,o~r  I o f PmCE & co. • •~ i • • . .  . . . .  
In~do~erlhed landr.." ' "  ""., ' .,' • | Salt" ~e~Bc r j bed ~lands~"~ vu~rmeum over me x o , o w . .  , : chains, south SO ehains :west• so ch~ilne, to poles of ,. . BnUsh,  Co lumbla ,  , ,. ~ 
] l menc ln~.at  ap4mt planted about S mi les /  Commencfn- a t  "~--~- " . . . .  ~ . . . .  " _enmmencement~ 640acres, knbwnasela lm 29 .r " Land Surveyors  ' 
" " [ * [ " " . . . .  . , . . . .  " : • , . . . . . . east oI.tae southenst eomer of  Lot 8196 •Cola at, east of the southeal~ a p~c pmnr.¢a aceut 4 nnlen ~¢DL 8. 1918. " A ;A  Potasant. ~ ' i 
I t  I s  es t imated  that  Canadd's[ , Juatw.~.  O. l~m~.*a  ho 'e  ho;; i ,  . . .  Jt!tenen.seuth 80 e'hallX~, west80ehah~,nor thS0[ thenee . . . . . . .  tte, ome~o~/~t  .21.~ C a u l a r ; . . l ~ ~ l .  ,__ HA .~LTON ANn ~ltdllTtllEl~ • 
S " " " - -  " ' " I - I ~--=-'-~'~. -y  . . . . . . . .  w .• -~.~.  us~[oe,nams;eattsoet~am~.to, polnt of .comnkencement, |80chain~we  c~,~ne, eeoc eu enema, enuth Ommt~LandDIs t r l c t .  DIstrtct0fCaseler . .  L~aaon J~unsmg . - - ? -  Vmmcauver :• 
I u r  w i l l  be  wor th  nnnvn~;mn~- -  ~a^- -= . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  4. ' , .  I~  um:res, gnownnscmfml .  A ;A .  Polzsant./ment.~7~v~en~bsoc~haln? ~ l~ l~ l~^of  ¢ommenc~ I ' l~akonotteathat A .A .  Polesant of Be l lngham, i  - Bdtida Columl~|u 
- - - - :  . . . . . . . .  .~ . - - ,  . . . . . .  . czy  [ u~t 'eu  ~o re iur lo  ~,  ODU wrong iu l ly  I ~ept. ~ 191& : . .  - " • . Sep~'6~'1918" . . . . . .  as.cmlm ,v : ,  .& w ,~ ~ [ Wash., ca.pit~lst Intends to applF for a ltceeae to | .... 
O~ ~t'.~ ~n ~.~_. ~ . . .  . " [ , 4 . . .  . . . . .  . + • " . [ . . . .  • , • ." . n . . . .  rot=osnr./prcapectxorcea]andpe,~oleumoverthef~llowln~l . . ~ . - 
~tn~,u%~tn l ;n lS  season .  . . . . .  lootalrled f rom the Crown b~ ro  J OmlnecaLandDlat r i c t .  D la t r le to fCeaser  [ OmlneraLandDls~, .~ ' . . . . . . .  : .~.. - |d_e~r lbed lands .  - -  . . . . . .  =- ' - :  . . . . .  Y I :  PR ISMATIC  B INOcm.An~ 
. : | •. a ,~-iw~na~e•no,cet.h.at.A;A:Pol,ant:ofBellln=h~n,| Take notice that  ~..~,~.p01~nt~g~.~lt~aln~g ' l , _ t _n~.~cm.~at  a peat planted aboutS 'ml l~ l  . . "  " , s~_s  , -~ ~, . '~ , ' - -="=- - "  " 
• ' ~  / ' /DrsgRnt lnd .  ,h;¢l ,~aQ;~*~^ ~^ k^l  ,:.,.ca.pttanst.~ntenostoappJ~fora]lcerisetolWaah., ca . l ta l~. .~. ; - .~' f . .  . . . .  , . . ._  ,,-°--T'/~.l~anmuean°rth°ftheaoutheast comer o f /  J~ I IGLL /  q J~ l~.~ J 
Pnh=v W=I~, t ,  R ,  ~d-at,sa,. I-  !.. . . . .  | . . . . . . . . . .  r ,  o?- - .  -~- - ,~  . . . . .  ~a  uc[~resp~zf~"ac~dandpotr~eum~verth~f~wlng|prospceti~]~'u~i~e~r~]~e~u~p~yxera~`ser~-~x~3=`96c~a~E£" . thanee nor th  80cha ins ,  Westso l  ' " _ . - - - -  • 
. . . .  a~ . . . .  ~-.  ~-~t~, ,~, ,  .~tV~/ /~_~.nr ,  A 1~^.1. . .  ~ --.11.:1-'---~..___~z -- I - -~ '~n~- 's°  . '- . ,  ". ~ " . '  .: . Ideserlbodlends. ' - - . . - , - - ,  . . . . . .  s c_n~ns,.as~cl~_~nnFtns, ea tsochain s topo in to f J  I ' Uompasses .  . . 
t. . . . . .  ~.__ j_~ _ ~ . . . . .  . | ,~-,~-~, *'uL~.~e we. I s  ucLua i ly  ne / - - . ,~ ,  ~c~..~aLa..~_~2 pmn.r~a abo~t ~ re.lies/ Commanclng a t  amt  slanted about 4 'n i l ,  [ ~[~'~1%~m en~ ore acres, i~lown 8s claim 80.,'• / . 
l a r  cont rac t  xor  naroorworks  a t /  .- I ] ' " I " [  q |~4°er~rl~..,knownasni~lm2. A .A  l '~|e~m=mthen~2.h-~2~'~ st Sq chains, ~ .  po.19t d[_,a~.onotleethat A ,=po l~}%~ne~r~ [ I t '  a ,~ . , - ,^ ; , , , . - -~  . -  ' . 
rv  , .~  i I ' /slept 6,1913 " /~  _ .  ~:~unbe~vaeres ,~nowna~c/a lm 1]. /Wean capitalist, [nten~leton, , l~¢~, od  "~ ;~ U .  J~k. ~ | ~ J l  A l l  " "H~l~a|~.~n nali I~x i q l t .^  . .^-  . . . . . .  !- ' ~ .  / ,  , ' , ; / °eP  ~. u, tu te  "at " i " " A A Polsennt; I~roa-q~t  ~-r "~ '  - -~  =-V . . . .  ~. . . . .  c enos ~ I . . . .  s ' ~--~atvu  
• , , .u  ~wer  ~enooner  ~ar  / o . - • • ~.  ,v c~ mm petr~enm Over the  fo r  . - - .  , , | . . .  : ' .  . Y ] '  Omlneca.LandDIstriet..DlstrlctofCasslar. J OmlnsoaLandn~.t .4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~wingdescr ibed lands  . . . .  . [ 
• " ' !~ach  ' . -~aKe notice znat~.A .  Po lnant  of  Be]lln~ham, Takenotlcetha~'A~'A'.Pol~s . . . . . . . . . .  ,ox. / '  t~munenclng a t  a poet planted about 8 ml len|  ' ' Atr  i • s ,  one of the Stefansson ex-  Wash•,capltai lat, Intends to apply for a llcense to Wuh ca • • ant  ofBeBingharn, i e~t  and 8 miles north of the southeast corner of  an on which 180federal I . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  I~respectfor.¢.oalandpotroleumover the follow.]presn~tfP/t~lls~/na~ton~d.a~t°_.aP~I.Yf°.r~allc?n ~eto Lot219~Caa.s...l~', theneesouthg0ehaln& wcetg0/  Stephenson  & Crum 
so ldzers  were  t ravehng was  dy . I  p , wa  c rusnea  m]'~co.~m~ennlng at n po~tp~t~:about  e mlles]d=~o~-~-.-~,-~- s" - . . . . . . . . . .  Ioamm-,oe=ent, ~0=eres knownanclai~l", t of rv -a^. , _ , .  . . . . .  
• . ,  sun ; los  Doar~l  S " ~z aesenoea lanes. . .o~. ~,~.  . . . .  - . -uv~r~,efol lOWing chains, nor th~eba ins ,  east so chalns to . . . .  , 
• ' • , , • * • ' ' • easc and 1 mile south of be  Southeast corner of  =,..m~cmg acn  pos~ plant l~ ensue 4 muss Sept. 8, 191~ " • taxsu~x- i ,~Ke~j  l l I l l l  / ' 
namited  near  E l  Sa lado~ Mex ico  [me ace  zn  the  Arctzc. The ahlp-]e.I~t.=l~Casolar, thenos south sochains, we l t  80 [~e?tn~al~-d2-ml)egnOrthO~th~. s°.tt-tilenst . comer  of J " A. A~ Polasant. i . ~ . . . . .  1 r~|w~%4.~,_ 
I I "  ** ' I ~ '1 ' t | ' ,w '~] r~d o~'~w ~ . . . .  h~ -/'-~ . . . . . .  l~ams,  nerthsochaias~cast8~eha~ns'top~intof|~v;h~t~"~t~u~-~-e~ar-,~en`ce~-south-e[g~Wnmns,. .raPt | _Om faecaLandDIstr /ct .  DktHeto fCaas la r .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~stt~ 
D v rna  ~ . . . .  - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6, , ,  rexuge  in  al~mmeneement,~t0aemt knownuolalm~, l~J~ih'~ "~"~'~d~'.~-~.m~-- c-m~-~-n'_.w.°.=t ¶~V I~Tn~lt. euoti.ee.t~hmt A .A .  PoleWat of Belllngluma . , 
.r . . . . . . .  ,,o,~. IL . . . . . . .  . I ~t .  e. 191~. A.A. Pob~mt./u. . . . .  ~.~_,o,~ ,~ ,u ,~.~e~, .  ~ .~ ,  Iwun.  capltalzt, lato~l| to~=lr  forallcanut'--~ [ 8pecl al attent ion  to ShJDvin~ Cnea  
, - - - - - - -  /nag lve  Vi l lage ,  ' x 'nere  l S  no  R~WR I ~ J~="~*-"'~ ~'~h . . . .  ~•  ~"  goamm~.  Ip rospect  fo r  e~d and  ~r~aum-- -  - - - -  . . . . . . .  - - "  ~ - -  - -  
m . . . .  . . _ . .  . f _  _ - .  - . . . . . .  ; _ - -~ .mer~.~d~lat~et ,  "D la t r le to fC~ut~.  I . . . . . . . . . .  . i l~a , ,e .~ l~d l~d, :  po , o .~. the  fo~o~, - [  , • HAZ=. ,u . ,  B. C / 
-he  aeman~s, oz : wmston lOf  the Kar]uk, which is believed ~;~n ~t~t ,_~.~.~i , , ,~t .  ~ ~.!~:nghm, I Seine= X~nd ~,~ n~,~ct.f ~ ,~ - l ;~t°~ cl..~ .t  ,. ~ , .~ .p~ about e ~llas f" 
• - , , • . ., sttSlll~r~ ]nr, Mnee m appl~ ro~ a UMI~ to ~tko notice that A.A. Po .ant  of Bell l  h ' " u ,  a.a n muu norm t~ me eoumenst comer of Churchl / . m t~oreoa land  lmtrelaumover the follow. Wash v~ am, Lot21M Center, men~e~th  80eludne, met  SO 11 for fu r ther  enormous , ~ be safe. - • / J. JEPHSON 
• " , : ~ - -  • CommenCIn~ at a t MM about 4 '  tulles roe oc xor coat aria pou'oleum over ~e follow, semmmemne~t, 640 sorer known . . . . .  ' ~ " "  naval ex end~tures tlir ~ and~lle F" ~b~lands: . - -e~.~ 
. . P eatens I . . . . . . . . .  . . .  l, to=o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,sou  :.th.t  m.r of I  mm.ncngat. p.tp=  . ot, , ,  and SOLICITOR 
• • • ' In  ] ;n  - . . . . . . . . .  , ~.ence notch eu crimea, wes~ eo east - - - -  - - • - -  dmrupt he L~beral nat ty  in  Great .  [ . e paso  ~ years  me ,New Ichalas, outh so  chains, east SO chains to coins [e~,  9and2 ml!os no .~ of  the..eoutl]eas, t comer of [ Omlceea Land District, ~.Dlatrl~t n¢ ¢ '=. . Iv  | . . . . . . . . .  
. _ " - -~  . . . . . . . . . .  |~a , l~- -A  ~. . . . . . . .  _~ . . . . .  /o f  e.o. mm~neement, @lOacres, known as clafm--4~ [ ~ ln~n~'cha~n~e~.m~n~ w~t  ~ i_Ta i : snot ice . t~tA .  A. Pd l lunt~-Be l~n~'a~.  | 0~ J~r, usn uolumbm, Al- 
~rifam. i-~,,,,~,,u suvetmnen~ nas ioaneo l~ep~, e~,  A.A .  Polaesnt, id/mmgacement,e~0~.es a~ea~ta~n~l~m~ °z /w~n"  ~ca-Pltod'. t, l a . tondetoapp ly fer& l l cmseto /  berta and Saskat-h . . . . .  . 
- " . . . .  Sept S 1918 ' A. APo  " roe c xor ¢Oa.l one po~roleum over thc follow- . ~ , .~ vv ~u [$65,000,000 tofarmers Outo~l On~. Ine~Lan.dDis t r i c t .  Ds t r l c to fCasa ie r .  I :  ' ' ' I sunt , l rn~l~.  lands :  • | 
- I - " ' • - i  "XlaKenotlcethat A .A  Pols~antof Belltnghum i OminecaLandDIstr lct .  Dlstr tctofCasaier  / t~mmenemaet  ~. l~t .p lantod  shout9  mi les |  NOTARY PUBL IC  : The four ' * ~ . Wash..ca itaifst,lntendstoapplyfernllcenso~ * eosgmmamt~esnormof tne  southeast comer of  ' . th officer, two seamen ].27,000 loansmade m only 35 eases [~pcot~,..~.~d ~etro leum over the folhve- I ~a~a~ e ~a~l~c.eqt~a~nt~ndAi P ° / ~ f r  aBe~Ln~n~a~ I ~h~n=~ u~l~0 t .heace  norm 80 cha in=,  east solRoom 1 . . . .  . . . . . .  
• ngoeserlDea lanes "" , mn0cna lns  westsochelns to  J .~L"osg.omceulf l  vnn  ass a passenger were blown over-|has foreclosure been necessary J' Commenel.~ at ;; post p lanted about 4 n i l - - [  p rospent . fo r¢oa land  petroleum over to  follow. | ~mmen¢emente40~ knownn ei~;mP~ ° ln t° f  i '  . - . g., ce ttupcrt 
" • --" e ~ mgaescnnea tunas. , . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ano  Haz'el  • ast and 2 miles south of the southeast comer of  Commencl Sept..8, 1818. A .A .  Polesant. U3n, B .C .  board from the Pac~flc Coast[ - -  J~t.~l~Cuslar,.th.encenorthsochains, eactso[2stand2~]~eat_?'_£ost.p~l~_an__t~l_..ab°u, t4  m l l e ~ . . ] S ~ £ " P ~ i s a n t . ] ,  
~-- -  ~ • ~ . ,  J Tt  "~ ~1~'~^.~ ~L-~ 1_ ~. ie~..mns, outh so ensms, west 80chains, to potnt l~t21  r~, .~=~,r~"  ~u~%sou~_e~.~enmerozl . _umtncea~dDIs t r i c t .  DIstr lctofCaeslar.  i 
• ~umpany s sceamer r es laent  o f f  I . . . .  ~,m, ,eu  t ,a~ wnaung o13- [o, commencement, 640 a~ces, known as.clam, e [ ehal2n~l?so~l~'~)'ch'~]ne.~w~s~!'~n~as'.~,~ I ,~x'a~e notl.c.e..that. 6-  A. Polssant of  Bell ngham, IJ 
' ' " ' | - . ~" I eepu  e. ~i~.  ' ' ~ A .  ~ 'o lss~nt .  |o f  Commencement ,  640 ;o res  known ~s"C~il~is4" [ ~r~ e ' '  Ca_plmn,.~ s tones  io  appw xor  a l l esnen  to  I I  
Cape Blanco /erat]ons on the British Columbia/ . . . . . . . .  I~ept.S 1913 ' A A'Pola~an : ' tp  "Pect'f'er'cPa" I s -na i le r° lens  over the foUow-II _ ,  - • , 
• " / - / ~nna~necaJL'anaDlstnct. D lsu~ctofCass ler . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  n '~ ' r°m~anr ' l  m~aceer l l~ l  land°. II IK ' .~- .~.  f f~ ,~ l i s t  qo  
_ _  • "xaKe not ee that  A. A;  Polaosnt of Bell lngham Oral uommenclng at a pest planted about 6 miles ' lV~a • ~ |coast are responmble for the un- |W--h. capltollat Intends to apply for n license t.~ / I th, so, --t comer of II omgcr  sewing  C me 
• - . . ms ent for¢oa land petroleum over the  follow- • ' • . ng ~ ~OCZl~Uaular0 tnencesouthSOenmas west 80 A wzreless station a su ~, ~Pe~scrlbed Wash Capitalist Intends to apply for a llcense to ehai no t Saree, It ccess fu l  nature  o f  the  herrin|z []ng lands. . . rp~rcep~t forcoal~ndpotroleumoverthefollowin [~ as, rth SOe_.hains, ca-st so chalns, ~o point of I]  • On . ' " ' . . " .  • Commencing at  a post planted about 4 miles dcecrtbodlands . g commeneement,e4Oacres. Rnownascmim84.  . 
t., on Friday last caught a[andhahbutmdustr ,  esth,sseason I.~Cft~m_d2ml!--,o..th of the.southeaytourner of  Commencing'at  r ipest  planted about4  mile, I~°pt.~'9~' •  ol.-t II agency 
• i~cz t~uumer  m e n e e s o u m ~  cease  east  80  ~ t  ~ - -  -- I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• ' • • • ' cha in  nor th  80 cha is  , d2ml ]esnor tho f  the  southeast  comer  o f  OmlneeaLan  " . . . message sent out by au Australmn I Whales, when feeding, dr, re the of co eno..nt,  ?nce nha, n, west SO J- noti. JJ . . . .  
• ' . cnalos souga ~o cnalng, east 80 Chains ~ '  tat  Of • • ~ ux .mtmngnanl, . 
. . . . .  Sept. 6,.191& A A Polasant. comm;acement, 640acres known an clalm]~ yr~Uh~cap l ta l l s t ,  i n tond l toapp ly fora lh ,  enseto 329. 5ec0nd Avenue 
s ta ten ,  The  I s  believed to  con-  smal le r  f i sh  in to  sha l low waters, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- Sept 6 1913 ' A A Potesant [~ ~.~t.fpr .c~allmdpetroloum~verthefolowtng][ 
~-  ~. .~_  _ ._ ~ , ! ' . Omlneca Land DlstHnt. ' Distr ict of  Caesler. .~  v, ,~o . .  ~ ~.  ~q,. ~o|esant- I aescr l l3ed  lanae:  I I  . 
u t , ,u~e a recoru ,  wnere  tney may be netted The ...Take nott.ee..that.A. :  Polesant of  Bell.lngham, Omlneca Land District " r . . , .~ . .  ~o,, . . . . . .  [ . .~mmcnc  ng at 8. post p lanted about 6 miles " . 
' . -- ' wean.,cap|ta]ls~, mtonosmapptyxorahcenseto  Take notice that A A 'Po~nt~ " .~-~-?~-"  I:ast^-a~--d8ml!e°n°.rth°rtaesoutheast comer of][ D~, ; ,~ , . , ,  D . . . . .  t 
- -  ' ' " ' prospectforeoaiandpetroleumoverthefollowlag ~ash  ca i s • • ~,~m.ug.am,  ~L,ocztl~ouluslar, theneenorthSOehains, west 80 • _ kdhng off of the whales allows desc~hed~nds"  . to_~;  ~p~ol r l  1;, in to .ndstoapp ly  fo r  a.iloen.enJ~ain, eoumsochans, e~.tSOchans topolnt of l i t  xlnLC ~U]JCfL B.C. 
" Commencing "at a poet ]anted abode 4 e l '  p p coat aria petroleum over me zof  I commencement, acres kno Heavy storms prevailed on the the flsb to  rem- ; -  ;~  ~ . . . . . .  -^-  east and 2 mlles south of -~ - -  _ ~es lo~lng described lands: . . . .  189~t .~1919 6~0 . wna~ ela/m.8~. [ [  
~ ,  ~.~ ~. ,  • ~| l t  a l l  ~UG~/ W~Lb~['. T~'91Og ~*.o~,, -~ . . . .  ¢_n._e soutneas.~ comeroz  Commencing at  a post planted about 6 ml lu  ~ ~ • r A .A .  2"olesant. ]1  
• - "  ~ . . . . . .  , . , , ,  thence soum eo cnalns, wess t~J a - -  , • - -  ~lor l )n  At lant i c  coa  n east nd 4 miles north of the southeast comer of  . st last week. chal s northg0ehalns east g0 chains to point of  l . n t~ lg~ ~'~o.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' , ' 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , mence  sou~n ~ earns ,  west t~ 
commencement, 64O acres ,  known ~ c~ln~o7 i . . . . .  chains, north SO chatns, east 8O chains to po int  of  . . . .  
• " °~""  commencement, 640 acres, known as elalm 16. I , I  i t  ~,t. a ~ a ~ ~ = . . . . . .  ~. 
t,a aUlA  ?ACIFIC RAILWAY 
Sdveral schooners are missing Settlers are nominate British SopS.Same. 
and •many ocean steamers were Columbia in large: numbers, an- OmlnceaLa~dDistrtct. DIstrtctofCaesler. SepLg. 1913, 
Take notice that  A. A. FoMent  of Belllngham, O m.lneca.Land District. Distr ict of  C4umler. • 
Wuh•,  capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to _~t'a.~o nots.Sea.time A. A: Polasal].t of  Bell ingham, BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  cording to Hen. W." R.  Ross ,  I~rospcet for coal and petro laumoverthe following Wash., capttmmt, Intonce to apply for a license to 
aescrihed lands, 
minister of lands, who says that Co~en0tng at , ~t  p~te abo.t 4miles ~f~.S  and petroleum over be  following Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE s, 
• .e~lt of the soumeast comer of Lot  Slg~ Casslar, Co mmounin~ •at a. post planted about 6 ml len  
this year the province has receiv- ~en.ce south so ch-'n~ mt SO nh~.. norm essc and 4 nUIos north of the southeast corner of .- Leaves Pr ince Ruper t  for  Vancouver,rVictoria and Seattle every 
. ~a chain& we l t  so ©Isles to point of  enmmence- Lot2195 Coe!I~, thence mouth SO olutlns, ~ult SO SUNDAY AT 8 P• M• 
ed more than Alberta~and San- mencuo,~,,~own aselalm8, onmn~, norr.neecn~lns, west S0 chains to polnt of  Let  Us ArrangeYour  Christmas Trip EaSt Sept,. 0,. 1918. A.A. Pob~nt, enmmencement, 640 aor~, known ns claim No. 17. 
katehewan, During the  past Sept, a ZelS. ~ a. v~,,i~ • Omlneea L4md District, Dlatrlet of Cu l l s .  Tieket~ to and f rom all par ts  o f  the  world. A t lant i c  and Pacif ic 
-:xa-g- a notice bat  A.  A Polssent of.B~lllngham, Ornlnece Land District, Distr ict of Cosier. " S teamsh ip  T ickets ,  
year.  8600 pre-emption records ~asn,, c~pt~Jst, Into.co to ,pptv is, • tie~=e to _ ~ ~ek,=. ~,erneone.~d Znfe~.oa nppl~ to • I~rosp..lct.fero.olfllmdpoU~leumovermafollowlng _Ta.ke not t?e~atA•  A. Poismmt ofl~)l l lnimmn. 
Wash,• capttluts% intanae to App ly  for a l iean~ ee l01qM I I~dS l  
were granted and 9600 during Commoners;at. ~ plant~ .bout 4 miles ..ow,ngP- p.~p~.t.aso.~ f'~ ~,.ffiu pe~em over the, dr. G, MeNab, Cot. 8rd Ave. and 6th St;, Prince Rupert, R (2 . .  
cut  of  the  |oume~t  earner of  Lot 91911 ,Cuslar. Commencins at  II Post planted about 6 miles I
monna asUth  SO cha ins ,  wut  SO ' cha ins ,  ~stt2~nd4mll.esno.rthoftheeoutheas t corer  o i l  ; ' '  • ' ' '  " " '  - - - "  
• north 80 chains, east 80 ohalnz, to point of . . . . the past  th ree  years ,  invo lv ing  ~°~'~i~,mt ,~°=*"~*wn"*~9'  ~ ohain,,~ as'",outh SO ~hain~anc' n°~h SO O~ain"r'ut S O l w e , t  e0ohain, to pol*t 
1,150 ,000  acres ,  x .A .  P¢,.-nt. of eonunenement,e40aore,; knownu olaiml0.1 , 
L Sash and Door Factory 
I I I I I I i  I i I I" I 
T 
- . ~ " . 
~>: :  ~ A 
mm 
@ 
....... THEr!;-IS-NO LEGITIMATE. BUSINESS 
IHIT WILL NOT BE BUI [HIT[H 
BY JUDICIOUS ADVURIISINfi 
. , . . k  
There, is no'Better Adver- 
rising Medium in Northern 
: ':':: British, Columbia than 
The  Ornineca Miner 
IntefiorofBnt shColumhal i / 
:' :(/,!: ..... ' 
, , . .... ! , ; , , , , . , , .  ~, , ,~ . ,  , 
]~ , , : ' I  t 
I 
.... :PUblished every I' Saturday 
\1"  .V ,: 
at  Haze] ton ,  the  dmtnbu-  
ring point and headquartem 
for the rich NOrthern 







, . ' :~  ) " . . "  A r ,  
. . . . . . .  , , . :  . : '~! ' :~/ :  ,~ ',-', : i ,  , ' .~ '~'  "",::.(' 
Ore.in*ca/.~..d Dlaiatct. IMJtrfot of.Cusser• . 
• ~'age nouce mat  &, A. Psi |mint of  Belllnlrham~ 
Wash., ~p l t~kt ,  Intends to apply for a license to 
over m. f la ng 
Commencing at  a post planted shout 6 miles 
east and 4 miles ~orth of the southeast Comer of  
lo t  2195 Caseler, thence north e ighty chains, 
west e ighty chains, south elltht~ chains, east 
e ighty  chains to .l~..int of commencement, 640 
~ i ~  as claim 19. ~. ~. ~oi,..t. 
District. Distr ict of Casalar. 
non.co..mat A. A. Pommnt of  BellJn~ham. 
., capltollst. Intends'to apphr for  a llesrme to 
prospect for c~al and~otroleum over the following 
described ]ands• 
Commencing at a post phmted about 6 .miles 
cast and 6 miles northof  theacutheast ,  .-ornsr of  
Lot 8195 Casaier, thenoa south e ighty shahs,  west 
eighty chains, north eighty shales, eset eight)" 
chains to •point of commencement. 640 acres• 
known as claim 20. A .A .  Polo~umt. 
Sept. 8, 1918. 
T O a m l n e c e  Land District. District of  Cos|lot. . . .  a~e notice that A. A. Polssant of  BeUlngham, 
~ean.,  capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
Prospect for coal and petroleum ov~ the follow. 
lng described lands 
J Commencing at a post planted about 6 "miles 
[ ,east and 6 miles north of the southeant corner of  
I t~ot 2196 Caesier, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
]chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains to point o f  
I commencement, 640 acres, knewn u claim 21. I 
ISept. 8, 1918• . ' A.A. Polnant.]  
] O~I,cea ~d D~s~et. Diat~ct of ~, .~[  
[ "xn~¢e notice thai'A• A. Poleesnt 'of  Bell ingham, J 
/Wash•. capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to l 
I p rospeet  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low lng  l 
/desczqbed lands. ' I 
[ Commencing at n peat planted about S miles [ 
least  and 6 miles north of  the southesst comet, of [ 
[Lot  219~Casslar, thence north 80 chains, east 80 l 
I chains, south 80 chatns, west 80 chains to point of  [ 
' commencement. 640 sorca, known as claim 22. I 
Sept, 8.1918. . A A PdMant,  ~ 
Oustingp. Lend Dlatrlot. District o f  (3teller. 
e notice that A, A. Pelaesnt of nel l lngham• 
., capitalist, intends to apply for n l inens  to 
pxmpcot for coal and petroleum ever the follow. 
mg ncecrlbed lands. 
~mmenelng  'at  a post pMM about e mi les  
east and 6 mllosnorth of  the southeast comer of 
Lot 2195 Caaslar. thence north 80 chains, west 80 
enmns, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
~Oemme0cement, 6410 aoru ,  known as claim ~.  
ept .  8, 1918. • ~.  ~ POtlesn~ 
Omlnece Land District. District Of 
Take noised that  A .A .  PoJuant  of Et~ 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
east and 6 miles north of be  t~t thmt  ~m~ of 
Lot 2195 Casslar, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, ~mt 80 chains to  point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known aa claim 24. 
Sept. 8,1913. A .A .  PolsMnt. 
Onflzieca Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that A. A. Polsoant of Bellingham, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
r~pcet  for coal  and.petrolenm over the follow. 
described lands. 
. Comm el~cltl~ at a post' planted about 8 miles 
enat and e metes north of  the southeast corner of  
Lot.219~ Can mlar, th.enca north 80 chain& east 80 
enalas, south ~ enema, wet  80chaina, to In le t  o f  
cemmeneement, 640 acres, known as eMm 25. 
Sept. 8, 1918, A .A .  Pole~mt. 
~ Olnlneea Land District. District of  Cuoler.  
"luKe notice that  A .A .  Po leunt  of Belllnffham, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
I~rosp.ent.f.orenai nd petroleum owor be  followlnE 
asso~ mndL . , 
Oomraenclng at  a post planted about 8 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the  southeast corner of 
Lot~lPSCasslar, thence sout~80ehalns, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains(west SO chalce to point Of 
sommencement, 640 acres, known all claim L)6. 
St~pt~ 8, 1(118, - A.A .  Pc fsnnt .  ] 
Se iners  Land District. District of  Cass ias .  
Take noffce that  A. A. Polesant of Belllne 
Wash.,capltal lst,  Intends toapply fe rn  l i osnes~ 
l~rospeet for coal end petroleum ov~r me folloWlM 
Ot~t i l~d lands. 
Comm,ndng nta  Post planted about 9 ml l~  
and S miles north of the southeast corner of  
L~t 2195 C~slar ,  thenc* south 80 chains, w~t  80 
chain~, north 80 chelae, ansi 80 cha4os, to point of  
eemnume~ment, 140 acres• known as claim 27• 
I~lpt. g, 19111. A• A. Polasent. 
Omlnera Land DlstrlcL District of  C~Mer. 
~.a~bke noti.e~ that  • A. A. Polesant of B*lllngham', 
.. (~tp|tSlJSt, [fl~en(IJ to spply for It ilesnes to I 
, /nsp~;  for coal and petrolenm over the fo]lowlnir 
l eser lhed  l and| . .  
.C~nm.anelrtir a t  a post planted about 8 mll0s I
all; l ed  8 miles north of the south~ut  comer of  J 
.~t Stl~ C~nl~.  then~ south 80 ehainl, east 80 I 
~ .nor th  80 chains, west 80 chains to point of  l 
o~q~t~m~t,  ~0 abr~l, known as claim 28. I 
•Pt, 8,11)11., &• A. P~smmt. 1
Full a~ek  of  all kinds and size9 of  Wmdow ~lash, Doors, Office Flxture~, 
Ifi[6rle~'Flni~hihg on hand and made to order• Large stock of Lumber 
an~:~;~UlldingMaterials, Tinsmithin~, Plumbing' and Steamflttlng. 
Jobbed •Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
• Haze . l ion  
B LKLEY VMJJ Y FAKM LANDS 
FOR .SALE 
~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of  
the Grand Trunk •Pacific Railway. which is being 
constructed throughthe heart of the Bulkhy Valley, one 
of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running 
from Prince Rupert to this pb!~t. There are good roads to all parts 
of  tbe Bulkley Valley from Telkwa~ 
The Bulkley Valley is  an ideal dairying 'and mixed farming district, 
with  a market  for  a l l  k inds o f  fa rm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale,  and can g ive  a guaranteed tit le• 
Our lands were all very carefully selected scveral years ago by ex- 
perts in the land business. We Sd l  in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metmpo~tan Building 
r .u . .  c.~,,,=o,ooo• VANCOUVER,.B. C: 
9ne Corto d Studebaker Bobs 
', and Stages 
One Carload Gra y C u t te r  s 
,.: ,.: NOW ENROUTE 
Largest '  and •!Finestl :ASsortment ever  sh ipped in 








• , . . : .  
D.ON T! ,WAIT 
- :. ~'~t~" .,: : :~ 
~•~= ~- : ~.:::.~•-~:~ ~(.i::..+:~y: -. - . - : , c ,, 
Phone 800 PIO. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
St~IT~ ONE, FEOEI{AI. BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.°C. 
i 
/ 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFPLECK, Mgr. New Hazclton. 
L . . 
F.  G. T. Lucas  E .A .  Lucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Bu i ld ing  
Cur. Granvi l le  and  Pender  
Tebphone Seymour  598 Vancouver ,  B.  C. 
Smithers Notes 
(F rom Thumday 's  Review) 
J. Mason Adams was down 
from Telkwa on Monday, 
J. S. Hicks, of Hazelton, was 
among the visitors of the week. 
H. A. Bigelow and J. S. Ken- 
nedy came in from Telkwa yes- 
terday. 
T. T. Dunlop returned on Tues- 
day from a business visit to 
Telkwa. 
The prevailing mild weather 
has prevented the opening of 
the rink. 
Rev. Mr. Batzold and Mrs. 
* ************--********--  1Batzold will return from Vancou- McRAE BROS. ,  LT'D ~[ vet on Saturday. 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS. .~[  A colony of beaver is working 
Ar'~'~o~,"~7~S~"Z~,~;e' ~lon Seymour Lake, within a very 
.~, RemingtonTy~ewr i te ra  Of f ice  Furn i tu re  ~. [ _L_  ~ a .  ~ a ' ~r i~not'u UlSmnce oi ~own. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~.;.,-v.~,~.~,,~.v**.~**,~*******~,~,l R.S. Sargent went to Telkwa 
on Sunday, to consult with Mana- 
ger Redd of the Telkwa store. 
"Big Bill" Sweeney spent sev- 
eral days in town this week. He 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
I h , z t . l t , ,n .  n .  C. 
[ J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
I H0td Winters 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
i Vancouver 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca 1,and District. Distrietof 
Coast, Range V. 
Take re,tics that Charles Hicks Beach 
of Hazelton, B.C.~ occupation clerk, 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted at the 
nortltwest corner of Lot 349, Range V, 
Coast District, and being the northeast 
cur. of land applied for, thence west 20 
chains, south 40 chains east 20 chains, 
north 40 chains to poiht of commence- 
ment and containing 80 acres more or 
less. Charles Hicks Beach, 
\\., 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 6, 1918 
• , _ L . , , . . . . . . .  , ,, ,, ~" ,~ - • 
is on his way from Hazelton to 
Pleasant Valley. " ' 
George ~." Stewart, the well. 
known civil engineer, came in on 
Saturday's train, and isspending 
a few days in Smithers. 
There is every prospect that 
Smithers will be connected with 
the government telegraph system 
before the end of the year. 
R. L. Gale, J.P., of Telkwa 
came down yesterday to spend a 
day in town before leaving for 
a business visit to Vancouver. 
A trainload of lumber and sev- 
eral 'cars of builders' material 
much needed by the contractors 
are delayed by the railway 
blockade. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.N. Carr left 
this morning for a visit to Van- 
couver and Victoria. They ex- 
pect to return to Smithers before 
Christmas• 
A. D. MacKay, who has taken 
up land on Buck river, is in town 
for a few days. He has just 
completed a frame residence on 
his new ranch. 
Win. Hunter, one of the origin- 
al pioneers of the mining indus- 
try in this district, Was here dur- 
ing the week. Hehas iust re- 
turned from the coast, much ira- 
tribution of potatoes, in 3 lb. 
samples, will be carried on from 
several 0f the experimental 
farms, the Central Farm at Ot- 
tawa supplying only 'the prov- 
inces of Ontario and Quebec. 
All samPles will be sent free, by 
mail. 
Applicants must give particu- 
lars in regard to the soil on their 
farms, and some account • of their 
experience with such kinds of 
grain--or potatoes--as they have 
grown, so that a promising Sort 
for their conditions may be se-. 
lected. 
Each application must be sep- 
arate and must be signed by the 
applicant. Only one sample of 
grain and one of potatoes can be 
sent to each farm. Applications 
on any kind of printed form can- 
not be accepted. If two or more 
samples are asked for in the same 
letter only one will be sent. 
As the supply of seed is limit- 
ed, farmers are advised to 
apply early; but applications will 
not necessarily be filled in the 
exact order in which they are re- 
ceived. Preference will always 
be given to the most thoughtful 
and explicit requests. Applications 
received after the end of January I 
i '-, " ;  : - .~ .  " " "  " " ,  7, ;  wLL I  ~ . . . .  , . -  ' , - -=~ , , ,~'I.' I , ' ,  ~ . 
CHRISTMAS 
GOODS ' ~ ~ ,  
(~hristmas cards a'nd POst i ~ ; ~  
Cards, Tags, Seals, Stamps, ~ ' ~ ~  "~., 
Pasters. Booklets. Local ~_~._~a ~ =. . r~ 
View Cards and Albums~ TOYS TOYS TOYS 
Mechanical Toys, WoolToys, Balls, 'Games, BoxCarts, . 
Dolls~-kid bodies and beautifully dressed. Pocket Knives, 
Box Paints, Marbles, Mouth Organs, Christmas Books for 
boys and girls. 
Christmas Tree Candles and Holders, Tinsel and Glass 
Decorations, Paper Garlands, Crepe " Paner Bells--all colors. Tissue andFlat Tissue, 
Traveling Cases, Military Brush Sets, Hand Mirrors, etc. 
Framed Photographs. Cameras $1.75 up. Pyrographic 
Outfits and Articles to burn. Victor Victrolas and Records. 
Silver Trays, Pin Trays and' Baskets, Fancy Papeteries in 
Christmas boxes. Whist and Bridge Score Cards and 
Tablets. Electric Flash Lights from $1.00 up. ~ 
W. W. WRATHALL 
Ilazd3on 
Express, General Drayage and Freigh-ting 
LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared to supply private and public conveyances day and 
night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communicat ions  to Hazelton.  HAZELTON and  NEW HAZELTON 
~,ro~, immlmmmml l , ,~!m,mi , , i~9 .  
! Hudson's Bay Company j 
i 
proved in health• ~will probably be too late. M 
Dr. C.G. Macleanaccompanied All applications for grain, and ; ~ I~ '~. '~ .D I~. .~ ~ 
th~ divisional officers from Ha- applications from the provinces ~.~, ,~v~. , ,=~, , ,~ .~.~ ~ = 
European Plan $1.00to$2.50 0ct. 11,1913. DanMcDougall, agt. zelton on Saturday. It isunder- of Ontarioand Quebec forpota- r~ '~V ~'~~~]~.~ -= I Roomswitb Baths. tlotand Cold . . . . . . . . . .  
t MotorWater'Bus MeetsSteamAllHeated'Boats and Omineca LandcassiarDistrict. District of stood he will receive the appoint- toes, should be addressed tothe .L~.a~ .~ x .~vv~Jk J  
Trains. Take notice that dames Bell, of ment of district surgeon, with Dominion Cerealist, Central Ex- _ I - IADI~V~rADl~ -~ O . . . . . . . . . . . .  Glasgow, Scotland, occupation tele- 
0~.~- - -~. -~- - .~- . .~-~0 graph operator, intends to apply for headquarters at Smithers. perimental Farm, Ottawa. Such ---ffi " J t£ .~x~J t~,  v • .c-x£~Jt~ _-ffi 
described lands: , Pp o s require no postage. ~ Rough and Dressed permission to purchase the following Harold Prme s survey party a hcat~ n • • of Best Quahty at Popular Paces = Commencing at a post planted at the 
thence 20 chains west, 20 chains outh, vicinity for several months, has disappointment may occur ' . - U 
! LUMBER northwest corner of Lot 2391Cassiar, which has been workinginthis If otherwise addressed delay and '=  
thende following Skeena River to the completed its work for the era- Applications, for potatoes, from A full Assort- I!" TF tTT /3tD~ always kept m i l By Carload or in Smaller southwest corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar, 
thence north topointofcommencement, 
| Lots, F. O. B. Andimaul containing 40 acres more or less. son, and J. L. King, who was in farmers in any other province ment of J L JX~U~/£~ stock 
Prices On Application Nov. lO,. 1913__..2._. 14-22 James Bell. charge, left with his men for the should be addressed, postage pre- . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... .......... i ; 
c )ast on Sunday ~ = • paid, totheSuperintendentofthe HUDqn  q RAV fftMPA~V u 
| D. RANKIN Poles for the lighting of Main n . . . . . . . . . .  ~v~.~ ~ ~l ,&  ~vi t~4"z J .~  It 
And imau l ,  B .C .  ~ . _ eares~ ~rancn ~:xperimental ,, s reet have been rinsed, and the . . . . .  ,. ] , 
~'arm m ~nae province 
....... "'-'"'" ........ [ ...................... big'tungsten lamps will illuminate " :I II I I III II I I II 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold 












Is now well  and favorab ly  known throng'h-  
out  the north,  I f  you are  not  acquainted 
wi th  th is  ma©hlneand its work  wr i te  for 
SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Immigration l)e~ention Hospital 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.," will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p. m., 
on Monday, December 29, 1913, for the 
erection of the above named building. 
Plans, specification rnd form of con- 
tract can be seen and .~orms of tender 
part icu lars .  
Note  the  new address  for p rompt  
sh ipments .  
Robert Cross 
1211 Dominion Building 
Vancouver - B.C. 
SAm.TO~, B.C. I 
~u~r~n~¢~]~¢~t~=~n~n~l~-r~ 
Smithers' principal thoroughfare ' 
. . . . . .  lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllll 
as soon as me oynamo, wmcn is,_111 , ~ = . 1111 
Cancellation of Reserve 
on the delayed freight train, Jr ~ [ . ~ ' Established 1870 . ] t i  I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY,GIVEN that[can be installed. [ J I - ] 
intheRangereServes4t :gi tingco~t District;Up°n CroWnRangelandss, [I Rumor lias it that F. V. ERson, I~  I D ~ ~ '~- -~- -  ,~L  A ~ ~- -  ~ - -  , .~  " I j J I ~[' 
CoastDistrmt;mdinCassiarDistrict;lengineer in charge of G. T.P.I I I IX .  %, ,UUUl I I£11/~I I I  g.~ a,~OlL h lL~l .  I l 
and situated in the vicinity of Ootsa I yard work here, and one of the] l [ U~LITY ! • [ I and Francois Lakes; in the Watershed 
OfEndakothe MoriCeand BulkleyRiVer; Rivers;in the vicinitYin Town-°f most popular young men in [I1{ [ Q S ECONOMY [ 
ships 1A, 2A and 3, Range 5, Coast Smithers, will take unto himself District; on the KispioX River; on the 
Kitsumkalum River; and on the Naas " Another Carload of Feed Arrived River, which said reserves were es- a wife before he returns from J m 
tablished respectively by two notices the vacation trip on which he J 
etteappeai'ingintheBritlshC°lumbiaGaz'in th  issue of May 5 h, 1910, and st rted last Saturday. ~ 100 lb .  Sacks  No .  l Feed  Oats, recleaned, guaranteed to go 
ColumbiabY notceSGazetteappearingin theinssuesthe of BritiShMay A party of G. T. P. Officials ar- m 42 l bs .  and  over  to the  bushel, selling for $2.25. 
26th, 1910; Novhmber first, 1906; Sep- rived in Smithers on SaturdaY, J{ tember 10th, 1908; February 25th, 
1909; and July2nd, 1908; are cancelled Superintendent Mehan being ac- = We carry Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Cracked Wheat and Cracked Corn, Clam Shells and Lime. 
in so far as the same affects the ac- 
visions of the "Coal and Petroleum commissioner of colonization and J i n  the minds lovers f this 
Act."Lands [,epartment,Depui:yR" A.MnisterRENWlCK,of Lands industries; Dr. Eggert, divisional, ~ S K A T I N G  is again uppermost 
Victoria, B, C., surgeon, and Albert Davidson,[l delightful pastime. We begto remind that from our excellent 
llth November, 1913. 12-20 general agent. They left on I m line of Skates, Boots, Straps, Ankle Supports, Hockey Sticks ~ 
Sunday morning for a trip of in-1~ 
11 \ ~.~.~  spection to the end of steel, and  Pucks  we can  take care  o f  every want. 
" I HEATERS To meet he demand for Heateis to bum either a 
wood or coal we are putting in a stock that will meet requirements. 
obtained at this Department, at the 
R office of W. Henderson, Esq.. resident 
architect, Victoria, B. C.; on application IT'S"BROWN" i t° Mr" A' J" Chish°lm' csretaker' Pub" lie Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
A - -ga in  ! Persons tendering are notified tSat 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
t and signed with their aetualsigna£ures, 
~ ~-: ".as.,o.'s wheel has spun stating their occupations and place of 
residence. In'ths case of firms, et:ce " 
Fashioned, Styled and made 
in the exclusive 
"HOBBERLIN WAY" 
round again to ~ actual signature, the nature of t~ 
J cupation, and plade of residence of each • "BROWN" member of the firm must be given. Our FALL and WINTER Each tendei'must'he'/~ccompsnied by 
i an accepted cheque on a chartered Samples~ are here, and they bank, payable to the order of the Hen- 
eatable the Minister of Public Works, 
are the sma'rtest lines that equal to reaper cent. (10p. c.)of the 
ever came into this burg. amountof the-tender, wbichwill befor- 
Suits and Overcoats 
$20 to $40 
rNOEL  a ROCK 
Huelt0n, B. ~. 
m, ,~,~, , , , '~ '~ '~ '~ ' ' " "~ '~"  " .~  .. 
feited If the person tenderingdeelina 
to enter into a contract when called up- 
on to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac- 
cepted the cheque'will be returned. 
The Department does not bind itself 
to accept he lowest or any tender. 
~By order 
R; 0. DESROCHERS , ] 
14--1fi , : ' Secretary. , 
Department ofPublic Works " ~' I 
Ottawa, November 19,, 1918,~ ] 
Newspapers will not bs paid fb~ ~1~ 
adyertisem#nt if hey lntqR~t it With0ilt J
authOrit~ from the department. ~49827, 
! ,  ' . " :V"  
J. G. Halleran is now a member 
of the despatching staff, under 
Chief Despatcher P. J. Flaherty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Halleran arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday, 
and have secured a temporary 
residence. They will probably 
occupy one of the bungalows 
which are to be erected at Queen 
and Broadway by Smith & Eg- 
gleston. 
Women's,. men's, and child- 
ren's warm housejslippers at Sar- 
gent's. 
DISTRIBUTION OF SEED 
GRAIN AND POTATOES I 
Minister of .Agriculture a distri- 
butlonof superior sorts of grain '~{ 
and potatoes will be made during 
the comifig winter and spring to 
Canadian farmers. The samp~:~] 
for general distribution wil~ 
sist of spring wheat, 5, Ibs,j 
white oats, 14 lbs.; b~leY, 5 lbs., 
and field:peas; ~lbs. ~ ,These Will 
besentout fronaOttawa. Adid: :;] 
m our " ~--L~ry:Goods l|ne 
I White Honey Comb Shawls, large sizes, $2.00, 3.00 and 4.00 1 
= Honey Comb Shawls, in Pale Blue, Pink, Black, each .$2;001: 
Ladies' Fancy Collars, 50cto $1.50. Fancy Embroidered ~ 
Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Button Overshoes~ in all the sizes. 
= Ladies' Felt Boots $3 and up. Ladies~ Felt Boots $2and .UP" ~a':i 
For the Children . . . .  I 
Two Buckle Overshoes~ all sizes, Reder Coats,' colors red, green, navy, $6.00 and $7.00. , m 
: Sweater Coats, grey, fawn and nagy, r$1.50. = : • ' 
L 
Establlshed 1870 
R. Cunn ham & Son, "Ltd: 
:~ ~!por.t F..s.ingt ~ !,,~ ' Ha=alton i i '~ . on 
,Xlilillmillillmtllilllllili~xiiii=!iiii 
